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^t'hcrlinfl |Ujister.
From our report* tins morning the

. A>u.kiiitiut «r.» ih«t the weather to-day
(will be partly cloudy, with southwest

to north a eat wind# and lower tempera-
ture

Tuk New York Herald suggests that j
the day for the presentation of bills be

changed from January let to February
29th.

I It appears that the inan Thomas or

ThoMasskn, of dynamite explosion fame,
was not an American after all. Dis-

| patches say he wa» born and educated in

Germany.
l Thc Baltimore Gazette starts the New

Year in a new dress. Though slighly
reduced in size, it presents an attractive
appearance, and promises to be fearlessly
Independent in advocating the cardinal

(marches off' with Henriette. unmolested
l»y the rest of the crew.

The scene in the str.-et in front of the
church, where nil nature is mantled with
snow and the lrrge feathery flakes tall in
such profusion on the half naked and

shivering form* of Louise, with her

wan lace, and her only filer d,
the poor cripple, who to protect
her from the cold devest* himself ot his

own tattered coat and affectionately threw
it over her half frozen form, was probablythe most affecting one of the evening.
It was enacted to the life, and from the
sudden and rapid handling of handkerchiefsSy many of the audience it was

easy to discern the appeal to their pity
and smypathv was powerfully and accuratelyrendered.

Not until the closing part of the last

act, however, is the vast assemblage completelycarried away, when the den of
Jacques Prochard, the outlaw, and his

gentle (?l mother, is discovered and the
bars and doors bursted open.just as the
brave cripple, in defense of the orphans,
has a hand to band encounter, with
butcher-knives, with his brother, the
outlaw, and is about overcome.by
the Chevalier and his band who
arrived in the nick of time to prevent
the sheddmg of the blood of the innocent
and to arrest the desperado and his unnaturalmother. The audience were so

carried away with enthusiasm, at this
juncture, that they arose from their seats
almost en tnaMe, many clapping
their hands and cheering lustily.

' Waitiko and Watching foe Me,'
wm oe sung oy v. u. Lincoln

principles of the Democratic party.

The nice wtnn weather that we have
been enjoying lor more than a week past
is lively to bo succeeded by a spell more

suited to the season. A terrific wind
storm is reported to have prevailed in the

Northwest on Saturday, and we may expectit to make its appearance in this section
anv day.

We have received the tir.-t copy of the

Barbour JetfernonUtn under its present
management, it has been ' recommenced''
alter a suspension since 18t>l, by Mr. |
George P. Saroext. formerly of the

Randolph Enterpriie. He is a good
Democrat, and since he proposes "to adhereto those cardinal principles an-

nouDced by its illustrous prototype," we

wish it every success.

The Senate of West Virginia conveneson the 13 of January as a Court of
Impeachment. We hope the farce will
soon end. and thus save the burdened
taxpayers of the State the daily expenditureof money which can be of no possi-
hie benefit to theui..Harbour Jrtf'rrsa-
tlHtH.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

THK I I RHISII TROI'PI!.

Tlii> wit wo'tfulv celebrated cowbiriM*>11 . J ihc "Two Orphans"
on New Year's night, for the last tune,
before Uinil I a> well pleased en

audience as it has ever been our pleasure
to notice congregated in this temple of

pleasure. From the rising ot the curtain
in the first act till the close of the last, the
closest eagerness and earnestness were

manifested, but only with the dovelop-
ment of the play, when the hardships
and distress of the blind orphan and the
fiendish cruelty ot her keepers were wit-

nested, did the audience show that inten-

sity of feeling w hich is seldom observable
but in real life.

'l he garden a< I perhaps was the most

attractive. The elegantly attired noblemen
and females sitting around the cosy

little tables, ,-ioping their champaigne
arid talking *oft nonsense, while tho
mellow light from the lamps shaded by
the fro-led g and the illuminated
appearance of the tall and noble edifice

I in the back g;n.iiid gave it a magnetic
charm thai all who have read of the gay
and beautiful gardens of Paris can read-

ily appreciate. Then the highly interestingtermination of this scene where

Henriette, the abducted orphan, is

brought in on a lounge arid when arous-

ed to consciovsncss, and she understands
her doom, appeals so eloquently to the
honor of the gentlemen present, and

I finally arouses tne gallant 4Chevelier
Maurice DeYandrey, who i« cynically
sipping his wine, to a sense of his manhoodand duty, and dashing
his glass into fragments against the

lamp-post, he rushes to her rescue,
and against the will ot the Marquis l>e
Presles and his friends, heroically determines

to Conduct her out of the vile place
which in bis effort to do so results in a

sword encounter with the Marquis whom
he despatches in short order, and bravely

jg»
WUUCLLieU WELCOME TO 11

CKXTENKUL.

The people of Wheeling did not he

much time for preparation, but never

its history has such a night been w

neased as that which ushei
in the "new '7rt." Early ¥

day evening crowds began
gather in the streets, and by 10 o'clc
Market street in the vicinity of the J

Lure House, was almost imp&ssat
There *was noise and confusion a

elbowing, and the saloons were full

overflowing, but the utmost good hwn

seemed to prevail. While waiting
the midnight hour and for the inaugu
of the fun, the people amused themseh

by letting oft noisy fire-works, firi
cannon, and watching the colored lig
burned by especially patriotic citizens

As the clock tolled midnight's holy Ik

all the bells of the city were rung, a

such a horrid din and clatter was nu\

beard before in this city. The inha

tants seemed to fully anticipate wl

was to come, and none of them h

retired. The whole city >

agog, and such a time v

never before and probably will never

witnessed again in the community. 7

streets were lined with men and lx
armed with all kinds of instruments tl
would make a noise and for two hoi

the orgies were kept up. The ban
the whistle of the engines, l

cannon, the tire-crackers a

tire arms on the side walks, the drut

the horns and every invention ever <

vised to make a noise broke out in t

jubilee When the people grew hoai

and their voices weakened, there si

rang out the bells tar and ne

sumo sweetly and some wim

rude clang, but all with «j

common meaning, "Welcome to t

new era of Independence, and religic
liberty forever!" We say again the
casion was one that is only seen once it

lifetime. A description of it is imp
siblo, and as we are not adequate to t

task, we will not attempt it.

The lire department did a great deal
add success to the affair. besides bavi

the bells at the different engine hou

rung, the firemen decorated their engii
in the moat gorgeous manner, and j
raded through tlfe streets. They madt
most creditable appearance.
The advent of the centennial vear w

«

long be remembered by the people
Wheeling. May all of us be present
witness the n. no, we won't wish ar

thing so absurd, but simply close

wisnmg happiness t« everybody.

Moody anil Kuahry.
1'itiLAUKi.FiilA, January 2..Tin

were immense congregations at the til

istrations of Moody and Sankey at 1

three services to-day. In the morni
Mr. Moody took a dozen passages fn
the bible and commented upon the
Fully Il.tRX) ladies were present in
afternoon, of whom forty stood up
prayers. Rev. Shaltsod Douglass, Vi<
of all Saints, Darby, England, utlei

prayer, Mr. Moody preached upon
new birtb, or "Except a man be b<
again he cannot enter into the Kii
dom of God." lie explained the n

birth, and gave an account of his o

feelings. At the conversion in the evi

ing Gen. llawley, President of the C
tennial Commission, and Judges Agm
Williams, Mercer, Gordon, Woodwi

- % .i n.
and Paxson of the supreme ouuri

Pennsylvania were present. Twen
live men went into tbe inquiry rooms

special prayer. Mr. Moody preael
tbe same sermon in theevemug as in
attornoon.

Hew Year's In Nmii Francisco.

San Francisco, January 2.. N
Year's day was celebrated here by
suspension of business. At midni
salutes wero flred, bells were rung f

whistles blown. There was a general
play of bunting throughout the city i

in the harbor; also appropriate chu
services.

. m m

4*nvirt Earnpco.
Nasuvili.ic, January 1..Kdward

Johnson, a noted thief and txpi
robber, has escaped from tbe penit
tiary, through means of bribery. He
in for twenty-one years tor robbing
express messenger at Memphis ia«t F
ruary.

CONDENSED TELEGRAM
In the Kentucky Legislature. J<

iVattj Kearney, of Louisx ille, and J<
Preston, of Trimble, withdrawing on
t«eni\ -econd ballot, Hon. W. J, Stt
of Lyon county, was unanimously elet
Speaker.

David Garvin, a prominent merck
of Freemont. O., accidentally shot
killed himself'Saturday.
Timothy Dodd, said to be the ol«

merchant of Boston, died in that city
Saturday, aged 93 years.
Twenty-eight clerks in various dep

ments of the New York postuffiee, v

removed Saturday.

THE WEATHER.
War Dki-artmknt,

Orsici or Cuter Siosal Orrn ti

Washington, Jan. 3, I a. u.

CRURA B1LITID.

For New England, the Middle St
and the Lower Lakes, generally elear
cooler weather will prevail, with soi

west to northwest winds and ris

barometer.
) For the South Atlantic and Ka>;
Gult States and the Tennessee and C
Valleys, clearer and fair weather, lo

temperature, northerly to westerly wi
and rising barometer

I For the Western Gulf States, clea
(partly cloudy and cooler weather, no

erly winds, veering to the east acdsoi
, and coo tinned high barometer.

For the Upper Lakea and the Uf
and Lower Missouri Valleys, gener
clear weather and lower tempera)
than on Sunday, rising lollowed by j

ing barometer and westerly winds, t*
ing to southerly.

» TLe Ohio and Central Missias
rivers will fall slowly.
For the Canal Regions from New <

ey to Virginia, the temperature in

main above freezing.

WHEELING,

BY TELEGRAPH
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t WHEELING REGISTER.
ed

to AMociated Prasa Report, by Western
Union Line, olflce Northwest cor.

>ck Qf Main and 12th 8U.
,0- =-

j DOMESTIC NEWS.
to Auothrr Charlie Boa*.

lt'r Boston, January J..The Herald has
for a special from Saint Albans lo the effect
ral that the boy claiming lo be Charlie Koss

res
n°t^ nj'8?'nS l>°y from Milford, as

has been supposed. He was shown an

nS album in which were pictures two Philhtsadclphia boys whom he recognized at
once, and called them by name. There
are other circumstances which lead the

'ur citizens still to believe that he is Charlie
nd Ross. Mr. Ross, of Philadelphia, has
er been again telegraphed for, and replies
^ that be will bo in St. Albans on Monday

afternoon.
:iat
mil The New Year In Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, January The CenItennial year was ushered at 12 o clock
kas midnight by the wildest demonstration
be possible to be made. At a given signal
'he one hundred stroKes were sounded from

the fire department bills, followed by a
? peal fcf ''Praise God, from whom all bless^tings tlow" from the chime of Christ

jrs cnurch. This was followed by the tiring
J,, of one hundred gun?, scroaching ot biohih

whistles, shooting of pisto sand tire-erack-
ers, and other noisy demonstrations of

nd joy. At 10 o'clock a mettirg was held at

nSl the Academy ot M/.sic, at which Mayor
. Caven presided. After prayer, hy Kev.

E. A. 1'radley, Hector of Christ Church,
he (lov. Hendricks was introduced and adrsodressed the assembly, brietly referring to

,IH the progress which the country had
made during the past century, the popuar'lalion ot which had grown from 3,000,000

a to 40,000,00. Ho characterized the emi>ne
<rul'un which had contributed so

largely to these shores as one pt
enterprise and courage, and to

us whom an interest had never been sufx..ticiently valued. It was these features
»f the enterprise, courage and intelligence

1 H which had given prominence to the chares-acter, and swept from colonial lines uutil
he it has made glorious the Pae.lle shore,

and now American judgment governs
from coast to coast, and American ideas

t" and American sentiment predominates in

ng every section. Two ideas were pro;minently advanced by the Governor
ot special importance. First, while

lts he would not say that the American

pa. schools surpassed those of other couu,H tries; still tne foundation was laid for a

system of tree schools, which within a

quarter of a century would surpass them,
i" The free school mu-t be regarded as the
of foundation ot American stability, and

the people must consider and treat as a

foe any one who will bring the system
')'* into controversy with a view of injuring
by it« «iRfi«npy, Second, Since its birth i ho

country has borne proudly and suscessfullyagainst its enemies.tirst in the
seven years' war, with Wa hington at its
head; then it laid the foundation

r.re lor a future permanent government;
in. then in the foreign warand more recentj..ly the test of ciyil war, which Is the

ni, hardest for any govern moot to suu)lltain, arid in all of these it came out with
,n, its institutions preserved and its integrity

sustained. In conclusion lie drew hti

for eloquent picture of tbv manner in which
1>ar Americun sentiment was recognized by

ither governments and that this senlimentembractd in the one idt'H, govern,rn
aunt resting upon the consent ofthegov'rued,would eventually end in every

,.w nan being tree.
| This was followed hy an address by R.

pr,_ I. L. Mathers, editor ui the Sentinel. The
en. etitennial of our flag, in which be traced
Pw_ ts success from the tune when first flung
ttr,j n the breeze, one hundred years ago, by
I of »eorge Washington, to the present pra,
ty. vheie. as the ensign of a mighty nation,

t commands the respect and admiration i
3,-d [' the world.
t!,e General John Coburn, spoke of In-

lianapolis as it was, as it is and as it
»ili be. tracing its progress for fifty-five
yars trorn a wilderness to a city with its

jresent population ofover lttfUKH).
f,'w The exercises were concluded with an

tldress by C. W. Green, oflicial Ccnten-

ind "" **""V .|
J is- Hrogrriw uf Isiulstlllr.
,nt* Louisvn.i.K. January 1..The Louisrc'i*ille log tor the year 1873, published to

ayin the city papers, shows that the |
Vople may still congratulate themselves

pon their progress and prosperity.
U- "raosaetions in real estate have been

-era risk, and exhibit an increase of half a!
en- hillion dollars over the previous year.
»-Hs -es* buildings at less post than in 1874,
the re shown by the report ot 187n, which
eb- due to the fact that all the Capi-

ilists seemed desirous t» build
r .L

! fin tptl y in one pan 01 me mi

S! r not at a!!. The total amount of direct

importations for la»t year, a? shown by
l»» inten a! revenue collector's report

ihn p0v<i they are about tLe same as in the
jhn pevious year, the total amount for 1M75

king $2,0&y.y6»<. Kentucky pays one-

'tie, funh the largest internal revenue of the
Inited State*, and that from Ijooisvillp
omprises most of the entire State's

ant mount. Tiie loss by fire in the city ot

and buisville during the entire year of ISTo j
all not equal the loss occasioned by tire

]P<» I. one day in any city in the world of

un te same size. or of larger size and in
taBy places not so largely inhabited.
ae was by tire for the first

Hr * «fc\en months of the year doe# not
l'ert" mount to over $o0,0U), while the los#

dring the month ot December increases
tk total loan to a little over *80,000
I isshows that the remarkable immunity
iriu the ravage# of fire is due not only

) Uthe splendid manner in which the
* ' civ is laid out and built but also to tbe

J efellence of the fire department. Tbe
pice reports show that crime has not

at(,. &in#hed, and the msrriage licence#

ar j take known the fact that 1.221 oouplas
l»e united. Only 72 case# in

'n" bnkruptcy are reported; 127 piqaetu
- stre held,* and river report# op

ai..
' «»1 in regard to navigation.

,lliu lrrU:« «r« Djiu^-hifr ( JfffrHon
wer u«vl«.

nds VI em phis, January 1.. Miss Maegie
£ Davis, daughter of Hon. JeflVr»<>n

r*'r' Ivis, was married at the St. Lazarus
rth- Jiscopa! Church this morning to J. AddonHayea, cashier of the State National

Ink, Kev. Dr.George While, rector of
,FK>r Clvary Church, officiating, assi-ted by
ally It. Churchill Eastin. rector of St.
1&re Izaru*, in the presence of a very large
fall- qagregation.ick- m»m

PaalaMreClerk ArtaalH.

ippi 1 jBnsroy, January 1..Isaac H. Frothj
it;ham, chief clerk in the stamp depot of

Jer- 4 Boston postoffiee, was arrested to day
1 re- fitembezzling stamps, and held in $6,000

I bg by the U. S. Commissioner.

W. YA.. MONDAY
MiMllM of Fiake InIvomltf.
Nashville, January 1..'The ne

Fiske University, named in honor »

General Clinton B. Fiske, was formal 1
dedicated in the presence of a large a

sem binge of people, white and blacl
Governor Porter and other Stat# official
Bishop McTyeire of theMethodistChurc
South, and quite a number of cttfrgyme
and educators were present. Genen
Fiske, who is president of the board <

directors, presided and made thmopemn
address, which embodied an earaest an

eloquent plea for cordial relations b<
tween the races for education, and fc
the cultivation of a liberal and palrioti
feeling everywhere, abounding as

did in me most generous semnuenu n

wards the Southern people, and urgin
that the dead past bury its dead. It elbite
the warmest commendation. Oovsrnc
l'orter, Bishop McTyere, Kx.-Conmii
sioner Smith, President of the tHiwar
University, and others, also mate ad
dresses. The occasion was a notfbe om
being an important era in the lummcin

intelligence and progress of ihe negr
race in the South. The University build
ing cost $120,000, nearly all ot vhic
was raised by the "Jubilee Singers.
Mrs. Fisk, by personal etiort in Nei
York, raised sufficient funds to fu-nis
the forty rooms of the building.
The institution partakes somevhstc

the naturoof normal colleges, as snce it
establishment, ten years ago, it ins an

nually graduated about one hmdrei
teachers and candidates for the mnistrj
all colored. The University wai estai
lished and conducted under the ajspice
of the American Missionary Assoiiatior
but various denominations are represent

. .. j . 1 ..r

Alexander H. Stephen*' condition unfi
vorabie. Hi* trouble it a *evere coui«

and expectoration. Hi* bronchial tut*
are affected but not hi* lung*. Hi* a

tendenU thick he < annot recover anj I
him*e!t recognize* the early approach
death.

ru>< la ftealliM.
LonDoy, Jannary 1..Heavy rail

occurred in the northern part.* of Sec
land during the past four day*. Tl
riven have been (wolien, and larj
tract* of land inundated. The l>*
Earn river overflowed to an aiarmir
extent, and the mill* on it* bank* ha
all lieeti compelled to (top.

ea in mo directors mm mips m »v«vu< . <

The building is on a cotnmardiig sit

about a mile from the city, and thesuper
architectural design and iinish, with it
large and imposing dimensions, present
as tine a view as auy college buildiig ii
America.

.^

Heavy Wind Niorm.

Chicago, January 1..A terrific win*
storm has prevailed in this section of th

country the greater part of the afternoon
and is still raging. At the presen
writing (11:35 P. M.) there is no'mai
from Chicago to any point.
Chicago, January 2..The wind her

last night, though very heavy, dd n

serious damage in any locality. Tele
grams from towns throughout northeri
Illinois give accounts ot minor accident!
but mention no loss os life during th

gale. Fences, roots, chimneys and tele
graph polls have suffered most.

Unmade by I lie dale In Mprliitftleltl
sprinupi klg, ii.l., January 1..i

the gale here last night, the root ofth
Springfield Iron Company's mill, now i

process of erection, was blown off, and
portion i f the wall was torn down, Th
loss is not less than $10,000, arid tail
principally on the Keystone Iron Kool
ing Company of 1'itUburgli.

Hew Year's Mitrderi.

>i kw York, January 1..John It. I)il
loher, a wealthy liquor dealer of 40 lies
ver street, who was shot last night at th
Westminster Hotel, by Humane Dillor
died at nooa iw-day from internal hem

morrhage. Before his death he made ai

ante-mortem statement from which i

appears that the attack was entirely un

provoked. Dillon has been committe*
to the Tombs and is looked on as insane
Two Italian bakers, employed in th

same shop, quarrelled at their boardini
house to-day, when one named Orniam

Liuz, getting the worst of the quarre
drew a clasp-knife and stabbed his an

tagonist, named Ludwig Wirbetz, in tii
breast and abdomen fatally. Lin/. wi

arrested.
.

While Man Killed by a lllark Out

Cincinnati, January 1..Valentin
Kessling, white, was instantly kiiled tie
afternoon by George Crow, Colored. Th
parties were inmates of a tenement hous
peopled with whites and black*, on 'It
street, near Mound street. Kessling La
threatened Crow, who was physically hi
inferior, and meeting him to-day in th
court yard of the building, Kessling a

once commenced an assault and wa

^tabbed with a pocket knife, dj
ing almost instantly. 'Crow surrendei
ed himself at the nearest station house.

^

A Heavy Kwtmllc.
N kw York, January 2..It is allege

that it has been recently discovered tba
Charles H. Beckwitb, while superinten
dent of Benjamin T. Babbitt's son

works, from 1868 to 1873, defrauded th
i-HNIIKKl

LUlllCI 11 uub v/s vr »nw.. y««. ,vvw

$.(00,000. The operandi is said t

have been raising the size of ehe< t
drawn up by Babbitt, and in nns cas

absolute forgery. Beckwith was arreste

to-day, living unostentatiously, and
supposed to have invested the money i
some enterprise.

tint 11 ti Import* Hud KspurK
New York, January I..The Londo

Timet says the amount of bullion d«
posited in the Bank ot England durin
the past year on balance is the largei
ever recorded. The Bank of France no'

hoids $.("25,000,000. The imports of sugs
into England show an increase of 22,00
tons; the exports ol iron decreased 2d,0(i
tons, owing to a falling oil in the export
of rails to the United Slat*.-.-of To,000 ton

Prominent Hosiastan* Arrested.
BoaTon, January l..Several of th

moat prominent citizens of liingha.
were arrested during the past week o

indictments lor perjury in swearing t

certificates that the capital stock ot th

Hingham Manufacturing Company ha
all been paid in. In addition to th"alreadymentioned, David Whitton an

Andrew C. Cusbing were arrested an

gave $5,000 bonds to-day.
Drowned.

N xw ( >rlk*m*. January l..The C'»p
ain's gig o. the ship Izeilandia. capsize
in a heavy sea while en route Irom Eai
Bay to Pi.oltown. It contained th

captain, second mate, pilot G. Gersdor
and several seamen. They were all was!
ed ashore with tne exception of the mat
who drowned A pilot who started l

started to their rescue brought the surv

vors to Pilottown.

Alexander >. Mtaptteaa l>) ! (.

New York, January I..The World
special from Atlanta. Georgia, repor

RY 3. 1876.
FOREIGN.

MORNING, JANUA]
Hew Year'* Day la Washington.

w Washington, January 1..The usual
jf New Year reception waa held at the Exyecutive mansion to-day, comnfencing at
»- 11 a. m , at which time the Freaident re-
It. ceived the Cabinet and Foreign Ministers
o onrl oOaMuur/la Old .TnHffM nf tKp Sll.

h preme Court, Senators and Representantives, officers of the army and navy,
tl chiefs of bureaus, associated soldiers of
)f the war of 1812, Mexican war veterans,

J members of the oldest inhabitants association,a delegation of the Grand Army
?- of the Republic and others. The recep-
>r tion of citizens generally commenced
ic at 1 v. M. Among the Diplomatic
it corps were the Spanish Minister and his
- wife. The attendance was large. The
g Marine band furnished the music. The
d officers of the army and navy and
ir marine corps were out in strong array
i. and presented a remarkably tine appeardance. The reception was very largely
I- attended. The members of the Cabinet
», were received from one to four o'elock.
g About five hundred- pllVHtC iMltlOUvw-

0 were open for the reception of visitors.
I- Flags were displayed on all the public
h buildings, and tnere is a general ho.iday.
" Except the representatives of the revpublics, all ministers and members of tha
h various legations, were in court dress.

The ladies of the diplomatic corps were

if" very richly attired. Mrs. Grant was

s assisted by Mrs. .Sharp, Mrs. Fred. D.
- Grant, Mrs. Louis Dent, Mrs. Fish, Mrs.
1 Belknap, Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Robeson, j
r, Mrs. .Jewell, Mrs Pierrepont, Mrs. Chan-
i- dler, Mrs. Benjamin, Miss Fish, Miss
s Lamar, Miss Cadwallader, the two Misses
i, Stout and other ladies.

At 11:30 o'clock the judges of the Sui.prome Court were received. They were

e led by CL.ef Justice and Mrs. Waite,
b then tollowed Justices Clifford, Swayne,
s Miller, Field, Strong, Bradley and Hunt,
s Then came the members of Congress, Inieluding Senators Ferry, Conkling, Mor!ton, Howe, Sherman, Connover, Morrill

of Vermont and Cragen; Representatives
Chittenden, Hamilton. Hall, Hazelton,

j Hubbell, McDiil,Ainswortli, ex-Congress-
0 mar. Piatt and others. Tho Court of Claims

was represented by tho judges of that

I court. The Board of Health of the Dis-
I trictof Columbia were next ushered in.

and at 12 o clock the army officers, headed
by Adjutant General Townsend and

1 Judge Advocate General McKee Dunn.
0 < ti i... i> .J Vmnonl InsiuuOnr

IUI1UWUU uy Viciiimi v iuvviiv,

General Mercy, Quartermaster General
Mewurt, .Surgeon General Humphreys,

^ General Crane and Dr. Woodward, of the
Surgeon General's office; General Alvard,
ot the I'aymasters Department; General
Foster i'arko, Col. Carry, Msj. Elliott and
Lieut lloiie, ot Engineer Corps, Gen.

ri Lyford, of the Ordinance Department;
w General Myers, Colonel Mallory and
" Captain Howgate, of the Signal Service.
H Following the representatives 01 the ar-

e my came the navy officers, headed by
f Admiral Porter aud K<-ar Admiral John

Kogers. In the line were Commanders
Wymans, Patterson and Alden, Surgeon
General Beale, Paymaster General Wat-,
nougb, Maval Constructor liauscomb,

I" General Zerlin, Lieutenant Colonel Me-
l" Cauley, Major Slack, and others, in full
e uniform. At 12:30 Assistant Secretaries
'> of Departments, Assistant Postmaster

General, Solicitor General, Assistant
II Attorney General and Heads ol Bureaus
1 were received.
* At 12:4") the associated survivors of
J the war of 1812 and the Mexican war

were received, and also the members of
0 the Oldest Inhabitants' Association.
< From I until 2 o'clock tho d>«>rs were
^ opened to ull, and a large number of citi'>/.ens and visiting strangers paid their re-

spects to the President. The residences
* of all the heads of the government de-

partments and four or live hundred
private dwellings were opened for there|
ceptivn of visitors.

' Assistant Quarter-Master General
« Thomas, who has been on the retired list
s since 1K73, while walking yesterday af«ternoon near the Treasury Department
e was seized with a severe paralytic stroke

j <hll<l Murder wud Death.

is Colcmhl's, O, January 2.. Lottie Pe-
e ter.-, who threw her newly born babe
it over a wall into the river, on Thursday
is night, where it was afterwards found
r- dead, died herself to-day in great agony,

nn.i rumors are abroad that her end
Wns hastened bv violent mean-. The
chief of police inform* rne thnt the girl
before her death charged that Leo II.

j Myers, a well known young lawyer of this
it city, whs the father ot the c hild. Parties
i. who occupy rooms adjoining those of

j, Miss Peters say that Myers wa* with
r the girl a short time preceding her death.
,j The coroner does not seem to think it
,o necessary to hold an inquest, saying he
;.i is satisfied the woman died from exposure
ie and want of proper treatment after her
j child was Iwirn. hut the police think the
, circumstances attending her death are

n sufficient to warrant an inquest and a

critical examination into the circurn-
' stances of her sickness andterrihledeath.
I The police afs looking tor Myei? lon
' night.

Counterfeit lug; r«UflrU.

g The publication of the discovery that
t the convicts in the penitentiary have got
a down to a hafd money basis by manufuc-
,r taring spuiious nickels ha» made a sensa0tion here. A rumor was current to day
»i mat these thirty convicts had not con-

:s fined them«elve« to coin, but had also I
s. U-en manufacturing bogus g-eenbacks.

The fact that Charlie Ulricb, one of the
most expert counterfeiters in America, is

e confined here, at once pointed nirn out a*

i) 1 the leader of tha counterfeiting green-
n back party, ifsuch a thing existed.

Warden Innes was interviewed on the
e subject to-day. lie says that if any
d greenbacks have been made in prison, he
.« does not know it; and that the bogus
d nickel* were made by two men.John
d Fought, sent from Anglaiz c«.unty for

horse stealing, and Harry Parker, sent
from Lucas county tor burglary. These
men work close togetner in the moulding

l- shrp, and there made the coin in

j moulds, a genuine com being used for a

s; pattern. Tne material u.-ed was an alloy
e of copper and zinc. The »ar*-n *ays
f the guard of the shop was cagnizant of

,1 what the men were doing but it xu
f. thougnt proper to wait a while, in « rder

;o to discover if possible al! the

j., men implicated. This season of waitIing continued three days, and
4 then the ward*-n foond some of the stuff
in the posre*sion of bis little bov, who

r generously presented hir parent wiibtwo

l(, of the crooked coir.#. The boy said he

t had already spent five of the coin- which
Were given him by Fought and Parker,

.j Then the two prisoners wer? put in the

. dungeon, where tbey soon wilted and
made a clean breast of the whole busi-
neas. The warden is of the opinion that
verr few coins were made, and that few
of tbeae ever left the prisoo.

Tfcf Berks Bslklrallea.
ls BcrraLo. January 1.. fbe amount of
4- the Burke defalcation is, as far as can be
le gleaned (rem the pr«.ot »uie ol dm

fe treasurer» bunks. J->50.u00. Burke *»»

h »t Ciftoo, Or.urrm, ia«t D.»ht, juU merott

if the border. His pr*jvuj b«* bm aireta< brd bv the Sheriff" and the banking
office of Lyoo, Burke & Co. closed.

"I
Canadian PartAc Railroad. m

Ottawa, Ont., January 1..The gov- fa
ernment has been notified that the sur.

veys of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, ^
from the opposite ends of the route, have *F
been connected. The connection ia in m

latitude 53° 6' 36vv north, longitude 113° I
2/4ovvwest. These chains ot accurate
instrumental measurements are the first U1
ot the kind that hare erer been made be- hi
tween the Atlantic and Pacific within w

the limits of the Dominion. Applied-
tion will be made to Parliament at its *t:
next session for an act to incorporate a in
company to construct the railway tun- en

nel under the Detroit river near Am- M
herstburg, and for othe- purposes. wi

Spanish News. in

Madrid, January 1..A royal decree ^
has been promulgated convoking the
Cortes on February 5th. Deputies and 00

- v v by universal *
suttrage on this occasion o-u--< I"'1
tions commence January 20th in Spain. w<

The decree further provides that towns v^
in Biscay and Navarre free from hostile *'

factions shall elect Deputies and Senators P°
for the parts of those provinces occupied ,n

by tbe enemy.
*n

Another decree has been issued impos- t0

ing penalties upon the press for attacks
on the King, the royal family and the
constitutional monarchy, and instituting *!
a tribunal, composed of three judges, in y
each of the royal courts to try newspaper

*'1

ottences.
London, January 3, G x. m..A Stand-

' "

ard Madrid special says: A decree con- W|

voking the Cortes declares that the pro o,
gramme of the Ministry is j>ased on a p,
conservative policy, but rejects as impracticablethe theories of religious in- wj
tolerance. It was to be submitted im- frj
mediately after the assembling of the
Cortes. Vigorous etlorts to restore order
in Cuba are promised. The decree de- jn
clares that all may participate in the j>|
elections except the declared foes of the
dynasty and the monarchy. The dec- j.
iarations of the Gogernment created a gu

favorable impression.
New Year in Foreign Land*.

Komk,.lanuary 2..The Kink of Italy C<
gave a brilliant New Year's reception to th
the diplomatic body who dined with the ni

Ministry at the (juirinalin in the even* wi

ing. ce

The I'ope received many visitors, but ni

no speeches were made. fei
At bis New Year's reception the Km co

peror of Germany responded to the ad* ju
dresses in words of national hope and I
domestic felicity. To the addre.-s from wi
the army he replied praising its etficien- as

cy and assuring them ol the durability re

of the peace now enjoyed. Uisruarck fo
appeared in excellent health, and was

enthusiastically cheered by the people Tl
on his arrival and departure from the "j
palace. He was especially thanked by Pi
the Emperor for his untiring services.
The Emperor, 111 his remarks to the fi

diplomatic corps, expressed the heartiest
satisfaction at the good relations of the

empire with foreign countries and declaredthat the neighboring States were

ilotorminoH nn * ho ui « rt tof> un«of pPtP#
His Majesty gave a most gracious reoep*
tion to the French Ambassador. The
American "colony at Ilorlin dispensed

withthe New Year's reception, in eonse- %
ijuence of the absence of Minister Davis %
The Emperor and Empress of Auustria,

held a reception at iiuda Pesth, while
Prince Pehnlein lield another in their
name at Vienna.
The German government is quietly ijV

conciliating the Catholic clergy. **

Humors are afloat of negotiations betweenGermany ami Belgium, supposed C
to indicate preparations for absorption of
the latter by the lornier. °f

The l'rvssian officers, it is said, have f®
been taking military notes along the nc

.Swiss frontier.
The SpanisTi government, on the :iJd

of December, cohtidentially declared m

to ether European powers its firm
resolution of satisfying all Just com-

plaints of the Cubans. hii

The King and t^ueeri of Greece willmakea lour in the spring in relation to
the Eastern question. i

f

More Abont Iter ('lend I hwuino -lie
wm not Mil Amrrlran After all.

Berlin, January 1..A German under < «

the signature ot "Herr K," gives in trio f»

Dresden Sachrifhterd some facts in referenceto Thomas, whose name is notorious
in connection with the dynamite explo- ra

sion. He says Thomas wa-born in lhJH p
or in 1*40, in Hacholt, lYestphalia.
When two years old his father wnr.t to
America and became a carriage builder ^
in Brooklyn Herr K. became acquaint- ui
cd with Thomas in 1H52 at Noelle x com- *1
mercial school, a*, ''snabruck, in the summerof 1»75. lie illerr K.) met acci- ^
dentajly, a man at Kreists beer hall,
Dresden, who spoke German, who prov<xl y
to be Thomas, and who. it was luliy a,
shown, had been born and educated in

Germany. Thomas has spent from 18'i7
to 1875, the last eight years, in Germany. t(4

Captain Brucken»sein told me to-day V
that Thomas shipped last year on the
steamer Khein, trom Bremen to New
York, a box that be said contained <i«

greenbacks, and be wished it insurod.
The otlicers el the -learner said that in- U

surance we* unnecessary, arid they would
place it in the mail room. Thomas
followed in th«* Celtic. T he inference it ^
that a similar plot wai cuntemplated (or
the Khein.

N»uieaf|rt to Rrmaia >r*lml

LomwR, January 3, 6 a. A Vienna<ii*patch to the 'IImet says that in an

werjto the re^ue»t4njadc hytbe Prince ol w

Montenegro to he allowed to go into K<

action, ItuMia has advised him on no ac- 1,1

count to depart frora the policy of neu-

tralitv. The Prince has sent assurances

that n«* will follow thu> advice. The re- oi

port that Montenegro had issued a loan *|
it contradicted. j tl

floor Mills Hurard.

Lojukut. January 3,.The E**t End j V
flour and rye inillo at Wapping, were £
destroyed Dy Are yesterday. The Iom u «j>
estimated at X'iOjU00. One fireman waa

killed and several injured. Eighteen V
bunding* adjacent were bally damage".

M.-bo;» Oupanloup has gone to Home
to urge the canonization of Joan of Ar'_ I 1

General Jovel tar, the new captain-gen j f
era! of Cuba, railed from Cadiz on Priday *'

lor Havana t,

H a John J}. Clifford, ez-GoTerner of £
Massachusetts, died yesterday of drupe v. j 0
500 PIANOS & ORGANS
New and HMoad-kand, at Fint-elass 1
Makers, will be sold at Cow Price* loressh,
or <>a iuUilmrDto, or fur rent, .in City or r

Country, during ih«* hard limes and the «

Holidays, by HOKACK WATEJM* BOM, 4 a
M Broadway, thaa ever before oHered la e

New York. AspenU wanted loaeil Water*' r
New deal* Pianos, and Concerto Organs, e

Illustrated I ataioguee Mailed. Oraat In- t a
documents to the Trade. A large discount k
o Teachers, Minuter*. I*barches. Lodaea, t
cbeoia. etc. wrfkj I d

"Kmw Tfcj
Thegrim monster,Death, wu stealthil
sproaohing. 1 could almost feel b
ot. fiery breath upon my forehead, M
ithless goddess, Hygeia, bad utterly d<
irted me. Only now and then woul
[orphans befriend me. but on this ai
ticious day be had deigned to moiste
y eyelids with heavenly ambrosia, an

slept. As I slept, behold, I had
earn! I thought that I was roam in
>on foreign soil, whither my physicia
id sent me to recover my

" health,
as in a great metropolis.one of th
and marts of the world, in one ofm
rolls I chanced to meet a man who ha
hit hands a handsomely-bound volum

ititled "The People's Common Sent
edical Adviser," and who taid that b
u an agent for the sale of the book
lie title waa such a novel one that I wa
i pel led to give the work a casual notict
i I hastily glanced over its pages,
nerved that it contained treatises no

mmonly found in medical works. Bu
had too many times been hoaxed b
>^ive .l!"* ,

ice within me, like a faithful mentoi
liispered '"Know thy opportunity, intha
ok.is thy salvation I" I began reason

g with myself Although doubttu
d distrustful, yet I put forth my han<
take the book, and lo! the agent wa

>ne! I was miserable. In lay agon;
awoke. Great drops of perspiratioi
5re upon my brow. By my side was

end who had called during m;
imber to see me. Said my friend, "

ive brought with me a book, just pub
bed, which 1 thought might interes
>u." One glance at the work, and
as assured that it was "The People'
immon sense Medical Advertiser,'' b
r. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V
irely, this was the veritable bool
tiich 1 bad seen in my dreams. M,
end loaned me the work, and ever

,v, as my strength permitted, I poruse<
pages. Although it contained ver;

teresting tjeatises on Biology, C'erebra
tiysiology, Human Temperament!
ursing of the Sick, etc., yet, being ai

valid, I was most interested in tb
bjects of Diseases and Remedies.
Iioved that I had a liver atiection, am
:t more than one medical attend
it had pronouncod my diseas
nsumption, and that 1 would tall witl
e autumn leaves. In that book I foum
y symptoms perfectly portrayed.
*s then contident that I had not de
ived myself. I reasoned thus: "An;
an who can so truthfully depict m;
alings, and apparently understands m
nstitutional tendencies, must knoi
nt what my physical system demand*
will trust my case with Dr. Pierce,
ill take his Golden Medical Discover;
recommended for my diseastJ." Th

suit is, that after having perseveringl;
Ilowed his prescribed treatment, I one

hin enjoy the blessings of health
uerefore, I would say to the srtlicU-d
uiow thy opportunity," and take Di
eice's Golden Medical Discovery.

VEGETINE
-WILL CURKd

c r o f u I a

11/HE* DKA1H WAB Ht/CMAY tL.
Tf P1XTED trom Coamaptlon, i
emadlee harlot felled. and Dr. H. Jam
raa experimenting. be eerldentally mm
prrMAttoa at "Indian Hemp, vhli
nred htaoelyetalid.aod ovm g)*m it
MtMbMotNMlpHl««iunp«,top
xpencea. "Hemp aiao carw nl«
tMiauom at Urn atomacb, and «r
eaak freed eoid la JM tutor*. Addra
baddoekdUx, Utt Baet Mtreet, Pill
leipbia, aaiutoc Lb to paper. mAi

Btrviuivw uuimivi .

Vegetlne will eradicate from the syster
ery taint of Hcrufula anil Hrrofulou
uiuor. It haa perraam-nliy cured tlior
ml* In Boston and vicinity who had bee
tig and painful sufferers.

ancer, Cancerous Hunaoi
The marvelous effect of Vegetlne In cu
Cancer and Caocerwus Humor, dialler
a the moat profound attention ot tli
edlcal faculty, many of whom are pri
rlblng Vegetlne to their patleuta.

Canker.
Vegetlne lift* never failed to dure Hi
ost Inflexible caae ot Canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
The Vegetlne rneeta with womlrrfi
( ceaa In the cure of this cIrssoI disease

Pain In the Bone*
In this complaint the Vegetlne is tli
eat remedy, as It removes from the sji
in the producing cause.

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Salt Kheutn.Hcald Head, Ar , wl
irtalnlv yield to the great alterative e

eta of Vegetlne.
Erysipelas.

Vegetlne ha* never tailed to cure tli
ost Invetarate cases ot Erysipelas.
imples and Humors ofth

Face.
Keason should teach ns thatabloh-h<
>ugh or pimpled skin depends entire!
pon an Internal cause, and no oulwai
ip 11cation ran ever cure the deter
egetlne la the great blood poiitler.
unors, Ulcers er Old More
Are caused by an Impure state ot th
ood. Cleanse the blood ihoroughly wit
getlne and these complaints will dli
jpear.

Catarrh.
For this complaint the only aubstanth
neflt ran be oblalne»l through the uloo
egepus Is the great blood purlfler.

CoastlpatlOB.
Vegetlne does not act as a cathartic t
Mutate the bowels, but cleanses all ti:
-gnus. enabling each to perform thefum
onsdevolving upon tbeia.

Piles.
Vegetlne has restored thousand
raltb who have been long and palnfi
ifferers.

Dyspepsia.
If Vegetlne is taken regularly, aeeor
ig to directions, a certain sad speod
ire will follow Its use,

FalBtness at the fllsnach.
Vegetlne Is not s stimulating bltufaten ereatss a fictitious appetite, but
ntle tonic, which assists nstars to r
ore the etomsch to a healthy action.

Vegetlne acts directly upon the reus
r these complaint*. It Invigorates sj

rengthens the wbole system, arte apt
te secretive organs and allays In flamm
on.

Users' Dehlllty.
In this complaint the good effects of tl
egetlne are realised Inamed istele */t
>mmendnclo take It ;s* debility deoot
efleleuey of the blood, and Vsgetl ne ac

irectly spun the blood.

egetme^is Sold bv all Druggist
ARTHUR'S

IXLHTRATKD HOME MACA7.I*
l -Tb« HutuwboUi MacaxIim of America
wo M-rimi Ituriw la MC*- "K><l. OUT*
t Mra. Jail* C. K. Dorr; man "Mlrl**
y T. rt. Arttoor. Botl^rlrk'i 5ew«t >»«
Ern» la «*erjr oamlw. Ttrow. p
«-*r: i coptM tor H'/O. Hpleadld R«/k c

raftltd PWiBlornt. *p*-eU»«ii niralx-r
rDU. T( (4. AKTHUK A HON,

r.o2*U
_

Etall*d»lphi*, P*

A Man of & Thousand.

*

|*
r#
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> MISCELLANEOUS.

!! CENTAUR
IQ

j; LINIMENTS.11
j!
j Ho nearly perfect are the reclpesot these

wonderful pain-soothing and nealtug
Centaur Linaiueut*. that we can eoufledentlyaay they will alleviate any palu

p arising trom flesh, bone or muscle derangements.We do not pretend that they will
> mend a broken leg or exterminate nolle,
a but eyen In such cases they will reduce
, the Inflammation and atop the pain. Nor

can we guarantee the proper nwulU where1 the body la poisoned by whisky, Temperitance is as neeeeaary to a proper physical,
t as mental condition.
» The White Centaur Liniment Is partlcu*
r larly adapted to all eases of Kheuutatiaiu,I .'.pmluuvv Neuralgia. Erysipelas. Itch,Poisons, Scalds, Sciatica, dr»'n>..!
' Pains in the side, Wounds, Weeulug
1 Sinews, Burns. Frosted Feet, Palsy, Kar-ache. Tooth -ache, Head-ache. Ulcers, Old
i Sores, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples. Sore
. Throat, Croup, Diptherla, etc. The most
>* of these complaints the Centaur Liniment
s will cure; all of them it will benefit. It
. will extract the poison from bites and
' stlugs, and will cure bums and scalds
n without a scar. The following 1s but a
a sample of a thousand similar testimonials :

v"Aktiocu, 111., Dec. 1,lv?t
1 «My wife has, for a long time been a terkrlble sufferer from Kheumatlsm. She has

tried many physicians and many remedies
t The only thing wlilcli lias given lierauy
1 relief is CenUur LinamenL 1 am r^olced
. to say this has cured her.

"W. H. Hino, Postmaster/'
'

It is an indisputable flact that the Can/tuur l.lliliuenls urc performing cures never
* tieiore efleeted by any preparation In exV«itence.like Cbrouie Itlieumatlsm of

thirty years' standing, stralgliteulng flu.gers and Joints which Tiad Iteeo stlfl for six
^ uaura (ulflnir ihit IMirHlliaiil (rnlll llll rilM. .%«

V One dollar, or even flity rent*, In veai.si
>1 In Ontaur l.lnliueut will be wltliln reach
i when nn accident occura, and will do more
' kcxkI tlmn nny amount of money paid lor
3 11us Ileal attendance. When physician*
8 are railed thejr frequently uae title
1 Liniment, and of course charge aeveral
j prices lor II.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
p
1 la adapted to the lough skin, muscles and
j flesh of the animal creation. Ita effects
. u la in severe oases of Hpavln, Mweeuy,
1 Wlnd-Oall, Itlg-llead and I'oll-Kvil, are
i. little leas than marvellous.
.. Messrs. J. Met'lureA t'o., Prugglsta, corn.
' er Elm and Kruiitstreeta.nuctiiiiall.Ohio,
v
v "Iii our nelghttorhood a number ol teaiuv*ier* are u*nig the Ceiiluar Liniment.

They pronounce It »m»erlor lo anything
they have ever IMed. We Nell a» 11 Ik It no

I lour to live doXoil liottl.'tt per luuulll l«r

f owner* of horaoa and mule*."
We have volume* of leNilinonlul* tie.

p Hcrlhing cure* of Hpralna, Kick*, liall*,
V I'ttll-Kvll, Big* Head, ami even Founder*,
|( which are little Icn* than marvel*. No

owner ol an animal can allord lo ho with*
out a Ixittle ol OnUiur Itliilnient, which

I, any day may prove worth twenty llun*
It* oonL
Sold everywhere, hut prepared only ai

the laboratory of
J. It. ROHK A CO.,

a 4H l»ey Htreet. New \ork.

CASTORIA.
Croaa, atckly liable* and children may

en|oy health, aud mother* have real, II
they will uae Caatorla. Worm*, feverlaliu**, teething, wind colic, aour atoinacb
ami undigHMted flood make children croaa,
ami prtaluce Nlckneaa.
CaMorla will a*Mlmllafe the food, espel

worma, antl correct all tbe*o tiling*. For
twentv year* Dr. I'tlchei experimented In
hi* private practice to produca an rltec
live Cathartic and atoinadi regulator

II which would be a* effective a* Caator Oil,
l* without IU unpleaaant taate or reeoll,
'* The reputation of hi* experiment exutended. I'hyalclana ami Dunwa rapidly

adopted hi* remedy, to which he gave the
> name of Caatorla.
* Caalorla la a* pleaaant to take a* honey.

regulate* the *lotnach ami howel*, aud
i. .l.-. nnl art iw. If |a ml* >ti<l Ui all Km.
" con alna no alcohol. mim! la alwoluuu y
>- harmleM to the moat lender Infant.

Try (imtorla once, an«i you will uuver lie
without It.

i'rrp^rixl at the (Altorwlnry »l J. H. Kim
e Jr Co., Mi Dry t*t., New York. o«U4
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Job Rooms & Bindery
We respectfully solicit order* for al

I' kind* of Plain and Fancy
Job Printing,

* Ruling and
Binding.

y County Olork.
tu| And other Court Ulanka and jloooka

^
made a aper laity.

, Rallraad* supplied with all kind
h of Hooka and Hlank«, Ticket*, Ac.
" Lawyer*' Brief* published Neatly

and Cheaply.
Tt A W X*- at

Supplied with all kin*l* of Booka.jChwka1
^

4o.

£; MerchaaU' Lett*r Headr, Hill
ilaada, Garde, He.

to i
11 Tke VC17 bMt war 4m« at

the very leweet Mgmrm.
1* E*timal*» and aaroplee furaiebad on
7 tbort Botica. Give iu an order and be

convinced.
LEWI! BiUI * CO.

. au«U
PlMMMla-arreiiaM' ttmptmjmmmt
"Beautiful r "<-harming r -«»ta, bow

i lovely!" "Whitf are they worth," he.
' | H«c 11 are the exeUinatlona of Umm eb.
>d eee lb* lame, elegant new Ctaretnoe pro>0d 110*1 by The Kuropeaa and American
a- 1 Tiromo Pabllabtag Co. Beef oae wir

want ihem. it requires do talking toeell
Uie pictures; they apeak tor themaelvra
1aatwii r». agents, and led I lee and gwatietemen oot ofemploy metii, will And tale thv

« b«a opening aver oflerwd to aaak* moor*,
re tor lull pertleuJar* send etatap lor cooflUdenUal circular. Addroa r. OLRAMlN

A < 0., Tat Waahlagtaa MUwot, Boatoa,Mm.
aepgT-le

* VTKw DTIWU ABDCLfcAfrttOWTAB.HIMUnT, by Mr. Joseph Mebaai*toeca,n17* Market ntreet, aoctl.
end of Market fittest Bridge, fa my

m employment u Mr. Coota Itaadelfr, ana

ljrtte chelate! from htflf. KrUCt. All *

L, klode of Hbavla. Ureases, Klbboae, sad all
V kind* of Mlk and Woolen goods Cleaned

or dred on abort nodes aad prises la give
Ll; Mtieteettoa. Mark wowten foods tree.
, formed la eolor, vis: Drab, Dark Ureen,
Z | Maroon. Dark Kubia, California. Wamrnarek. wtthonl t dJojt to fbrea or label*.

Colortag, Cleantog aad Hspalrtng tteatlr
men's Uatblna In tbe beet of atrle.
Ramples of work ean be aaen at bar Um«
In jot establishmenL Pstroaaga enfieHrd.
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